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crown Harden or
farm. Hoots and seeds for salo. Bend 4c lor pos-tne- o

and get booklet OL telling all about
McDowell Ginseng Garden, Joplin, Mo. .

Wbfalccy
homo without

pafa. pnrtlculnrs

.. 7i7,AiIml,Ci.,l03N.PryorSt.

Don't Work For Others
Learn a profession 30 days and bo Independent.

illustrated Masatine frco If40 pago

cured
Book

lesson
you writ today. Prof. 8. A. Woltmcr, Novada,
Mo.

and

Many who ft&vo learned make f25 a day.

"POLITICS IN NEW ZEALAND"
Istbo tltloof apbampletof 11G pages which tells
all about the success the Torrcns system land
transfers, government telegraph and telephones
linos, government railroads, postal savings banks
and other Price 25c postpaid. Address
C.F.TAYLOR, lakr Bldg.,Phlladlphla,Pa.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Fistula. Ulcers. Ec-
zema and nil Skin and Womb Diseases. Write
for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Address,
DR. BYE. g3S. Kansas Gily, Mo.

BROOKS' SURE CURE
Brooks' Appliance. New

discovery, wonderful. No
obnoxious springs or pads.
Automatic Air Cushions.
Binds and draws the broken
parts tooether as you would
a broken limb. No salves.
No lymphol. No lies. p.

Pat.Sapt.10,'01.
SENT ON TRIAL.

CATALOGUE FREE
BROOKS APPLIANCE CO., Box
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WINTER CLOTHING OFFER.

JL
FREE8AN1PLEond TRIAL

PROPOSITION.
If you would bare any use for lioavy

or medium weight all wool Suit, Over-
coat or UUter. then DON'T BUY ELSE'
WH E R E at any price, under any clrcum-ntnoe- i.

until vou cut this advertisement
iotrtantfmallltWUfl. You will then

return mall tret, postpaid, the
Grandest doming oner eer nro oi.
"Sou will get FREE big book of cloth
samples of Men's Clothing, FREE an ex-tr-a

quality cloth tapo measure (yard
measure), FREE book of Latest sh-Ion- s,

descriptions and Illustrations of all
kinds of clothing for men. "We will ex.
plain why we can sell at prices so much
lower than were ever before known,
mere fraction of what others charge.
We will explain, onr slmplo rules so you
can take your own measure and how wo
guarantee perfect fit; You will get
our rtf Trial Offer, aur far After Re-

ceived Proportion. With the free out-
fit goea special sample order blank for
ordering, return envelopes, etc.
You' can get whole Suit, an extra pair
of Pant and an Overcoat under our oifor

tor about OHE-HA- L 'what somo Chicago tailors would
charge for one single pair of pants. The offer you will
cet will tatonlsh and nlcasa tou. Prices on tbo host
clothes made reduce&to next td"nothlng compared with
what vou hare been oavlnor,.. . I
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All .V
DON'T BUT.CI.Uinc.UD

and seo what youui jou cm uus euai out aim ponu to us,
set by return mall, FREE. POSTPAID.

FOR

Address,

SEARS, ROEBUCK ft C0.5 CHICAGO.

National
Encampment

'i

GRAND ARMY Of the REPUBLIC

DENVER., COLORADO
Sept. 4-- 7. 1905

$9.70
FOR. THia ROUND TRIP

via

Union Pacific
Stop-over- s allowed on all through tickets to

attend, celebration of ,

FRONTIER DAYS
CHEYENNE, WYOMING

Sept. 2, 4 o.nd 5, 1905
INQUIRE

E.B. SLOSSON. Gmi'1 Agent.
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REAL LESSON OF LABOR DAY
One week from next Monday In

every state in the Union, with hut four
exceptions, Lnhor Day will he ob-

served as a legal holiday, and organ-
ized labor, representing over 200
crafts, will march and parade and
make merry. It is labor's own holi-

day, and as such should be enjoyed to
tne utmost oy-- me men anu women
whose hands and brains have builded
the republic, whose skill has put
America in the forefront of human
progress, and whose loyalty and de-
votion to republican principles has
been the chief defense of the republic
since its foundation. It will be the
day on which organized labor parades
in solid phalanx to testify to its col-
lective devotion to the principles of
fraternity a fraternity that has no
equal in any other organisation. It
will he the day on which will parade
the principles that have stricken the
shackles from human toilers, made
lauor nonorauie anu curueu to a re-- i
markable degree the arrogance of or-

ganized capit.il.
But as the union man marches

along to the music of bands and the
shrill and ruffle of fife and drum; as
the union woman marches side by side
with her brother jis happy children
freed from thralldom cheer and shout
as the parade of fathers goes by as
all this takes place let earnest and
thoughtful men look deeper into the
day's observance and ascertain if pos-

sible a better understanding of the
day's lesson and the day's opportuni-
ties. It is a grand sight to see the
Grand Army of Toil marching in
solid phalanx. It is a grand sight
to see the men whose brain and brawn
have builded deep and wide the foun-
tain of the state marching by wllh
stalwart step and shining eyes. It is
a grand sight to see millions of men
who are actuated by the feelings of
fellowship marching shoulder to
shoulder. It is a grand sight to see
this magnificent army that is actuated
by the spirit of brotherhood keeping
step in time to the music of the bands.
But there 1s something more to Labor
Day than marching and parading, than
bands and flags, than shouts and
games, thdn merrymakings and

If the strength of organized labor and
can be made manifest 'on r Day,
what might not he accomplished for
humanity and justice if those same
men marched and voted together on
election day as they march and cheer
on Labor Lay ! !

Stop and think of it, brethren!
Marching on Labor Day will never
enact a law protecting life .and limb
and safeguarding home and loved ones.
Marching in solid phalanx on Labor
Dcy will never release a pale-face- d

boy or girl from sweat shop, mill or
mine. Keeping steps to hands on
Labor Day will not provide for the
widow and orphan, wipe out injustice
or make possible the ushering In the
millenium of labor. None of these
things on Labor Day will accomplish
good for organized --labor. But In the
parade and in the close associations
of the day will be found a lesson
teaching thoughtful men the possi-

bilities that lie in concerted action.
And in that lesson lies the real essence
of the day. Organized labor will
never come into its own until its in-

dividual members free themselves
from the cunningly forged chains of
partisanship and stand forth free men,
actuated only by a love for one's fel-

lows and a desire to --see even-hande- d

justice dealt out without fear or favor.
Greed and selnsnness as exempiineu
in modern capitalism can afford to
help organized labor make Labor Day
a magnificent holiday as long as or-

ganized labor is lulled to sleep by the
siren 'song of partisanship and allows
that same greed and graft and selfish

ItMibfcuW-

noss to profit at the expense of human
effort. While organized labor marches
In solid and swinging column through
the atreeJs of the cities on Labor Day,
capital stands on the curbstones with
cheers on its lips and contempt in its
heart. Capital knows that the cheer-
ing men who go marching by will fly
at one another's throats on election
day, and out. of the wrangle and the
bitterness engendered by partisan poli-
tics capital will grab more than it de-

serves and labor will continue to take
less than that which it., owns and
should enjoy. Solid columns on
Labor Day mean less than nothing
in the face of divided ranks at the bal-
lot box. Long parades on Labor Day
and divided ranks at the ballot box
mean only the perpetuation of unjust
rule, the perpetuation or the notorious
perv.ersion of justice, the perpetuation
of gang rule, corrupt legislatures and
venal judges. United ranks on elec-
tion day mean the substitution of
justice for injustice, right for wrong,
triumpn ror defeat, respect ror con-
tempt, recognition for indifference.
One grand united effort at the ballot
box will make every day a day of
rejoicing.

To the swelling and cheering and
marching men who will march on
Labor Day The Wageworker sends
its warmest greetings. It would
rather stand before them on terms
of equality than to stand before kings
and thrones. Their interests are its
interests, their hopes are its hopes,
their aspirations its aspirations. And
may the day soon come when partisan-
ship is lost sight of in the grander
spectacle of unity, and the slave of
party shall stand forth a free man
with a ballot in his hand that will
mean something for labor Instead of
something for the oppressors of labor.
The real lesson of Labor Day Is not
In the parade, but in the power that
lies within reach of the marching
millions, and who have but to reach
forth their hands and take Into their
keeping that which through all the
ages has been their own. Lincoln
(Neb.) Wageworker.

A POLITICAL PROPHECY
Anronos tho mission of M. Witte to

the peace conference between Russia
Japan, the well-informe- d London

correspondent of the Birmingham
(England) Post writes of a remarkable
forecast of the struggle in the far east.
A Russian oiiiciai snowed mrn a
memorandum prepared in 1890 by the
late M. Vischnegradshi, a predecessor
of M. Witte as minister of finance, to
whom M. Witte is said to owe his ad
yancement, and whose reported views
he has certainly followed. In this
memorandum M. Witte's patron pre
diets the present internal troubles of
the empire, the consequent break of
despotic power, and "the development
of a representative system of control."
But much more remarkable is it that
such a prediction as the ,fpjlqwing
should have been, made fifteen years
ago: "Reform will come to us from
Without rather than within the empire,
and we shall not know it until some
foreign power, but more likely England
in coalition with some eastern power,
is knocking hard at our gates. The
danger must at all events come from
the east, for in Europe we are too solid
and centralized to be attacked suc-
cessfully. It behooves us, therefore,
to do all we can to prepare and de-

velop our Asiatic dominion, and seek
no other territory until we have made
what we have quite invulnerable."
Aside from, its interest as a rare speci
men of far-sight- ed political prediction,
this forecast, with the wise counsel
baseH upon it, was evidently the origin-
al inspiration of M. Witte's efforts to
dissuade the czar from his premature
venture on the ' present war. The
Outlook.

GINSENG
Grow Cliancnjr nnd get rich. Our hooktclls jrotf
how. To any uddrcn for i cento (n ntUrnp.
Seeds rind roots for wile.

. ' NATIONAL GINSENG GARDENS.
D, TJ. Warren. Manager, Osceola. Mo

flTT'KrCl I,nT xonr grMrrrlrft from a grtxtt.t
and yotirdry goods from a dry good

house. Hut If you wontagnn or gun goods, s?nd two
cent fclmnp for potlago for our now cAtnlngui. and
lake Bdran'nencf our forty yram ixpnnc In
tho busrm. Marsaln prices on all iruns. II. A. U.
FOL80M ARMS CO,, 11 road way. New York,

--RUPTURE-
I n. h1lt.t aa4 t4H4dtti for y.an frrxn a toqft

rartuf. No Iruu criM ItoM Priori Mlt I would dl.
If Del opnU4 upon. I foolnt Uxro til M tnr.4 tajult
by a ilinpl. dlKoitir I will Mtxl U cut frt. tr mtil
It yon -- riU for It Haired mt and hu tint entri Um'
audi. U will cur ru, HilU Mij, Cast. W. A.
Colling, Hmx 39 , WaUtrtw, N. Y,

ILLINOIS COLLEGE OP LAW
301 1CA8T KHIK HTIIKBT, CHICAGO.

Member of tho Association of American Law
Schools. Three yonrs courso leading to tho L. I. II.

All rJnwios rilrldod Into morning, aftrnoon
and eronlfiK Mictions. Tho work oPtlin regular In-

structors Is supplemented by special lectures, KlTen
by mnny of tho trading lawyers of Chicago. Moot
courts hold weekly. Hpeclal Instruction In Klocu-tlo- n.

Oratory nnd debuting. IK) percent of students
wholly or partially g. Kntlro liutld-lu- g

occupied by College. Opens Kept. 6th,

THE OLD LINE BANKER'S LIFE

OF LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Has ovor $1,000,000 Assots
Lends the world In Itn home state,

a cood position for n cood man,

19th YEAR

Has

400 PER CENT PROFIT
...IN 50 DAYS...

Is the Result of the Operation o?

American Box Ball Alleys
tn Sullivan. Ind. HOX BALL la the NEW
HOWLING GAME. It Is wonderfully popular
as an amusement and extremely valuublo an a
means of PHYSICAL EXEUOISE. These
Alleys can be prolllnbly operated an n iJD.SI-NKS- S

KNTEIfPJIJSE In every town, and on
account of their ability to entertain they al-

ways attract the patronuj;c of tbo iiEHT PEO-
PLE. 2.000 now In iibc. A Kplcndld opportunity
to mart a PAYING HUSINESS on SMALL
CAPITAL. Box Hall is popular the wlioloycar.
Ho the first, one to Htart it in your town and ifct
the HIG RESULTS. Our booklet is free and
tells you ull about it. '

' AMERICAN BOX BALL CO.

DEPT. L.

hMftM

h

Indianapolis, Ind,

BETWEEN
Chicago, StPauT,

.Minneapolis,
DesMoirtes,StJosef)h,

Kansas City;
Council Bluffs and

Omaha.
EQUIPMENT RIGHT,

TIME RIGHT,
SERVICE BIGHT.,
IT'S ALL RIGHT.
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